1° MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.45 ) 5TH RUNNING OF THE WONDER AGAIN. Grade III. Purse $200,000
INNER TURF FOR FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD. By subscription of $200 each which should accompany
the nomination; $1,000 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,000 to start. For horses not originally
nominated, a supplemental payment of $2,000 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at
any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 60% to the owner of the winner, 20% to
second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. The
EIGHTH RACE
first three finishers of the Wonder Again will receive an automatic invitation to the Grade One Belmont
Oaks on Saturday, July 7th. Weight 123 lbs. Non-winners of $90,000 twice at a mile or over allowed 2 lbs.;
of $60,000 at a mile or over allowed 4 lbs.; of two races other than maiden, claiming or starter allowed 6
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lbs.; of such a race allowed 8 lbs. A presentation to be made to the winning owner. The New York Racing
Association reserves the right to transfer this race to the main track. In the event that this race is taken
off the turf, the first three finishers will not receive an automatic invitation to the Belmont Oaks and it
may be subject to downgrading upon review by the Graded Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday, May 26,
2018 with 20 Nominations
Value of Race: $200,000 Winner $120,000; second $40,000; third $20,000; fourth $10,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $1,000; seventh $1,000; eighth
$1,000; ninth $1,000. Mutuel Pool $456,302.00 Exacta Pool $319,948.00 Trifecta Pool $194,899.00 Grand Slam Pool $33,550.00 Superfecta
Pool $108,909.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

11ß18 ©Kee§
La Signare-FR
L 3 118 8 2 1§ 1¨ô 1¦ô 1ô 1¦ Rosario J
22ß18 ¤Aqu¦
Significant Form
L 3 121 4 1 2¦ 2¦ô 2¦ 2¦ô 2É Ortiz I Jr
27ß18 §Kee¦
Mighty Scarlett
L 3 115 2 5 5ô 5ô 5Ç 4Ç 3É Ortiz J L
4Ü18 ¦¥CD¨
Daddy Is a Legend L 3 121 7 3 3ô 3¦ 3¦ 6¦ô 4ö Franco M
4Ü18 ¦¥CDª
Altea-FR
L 3 115 1 8 7¦ô 7¦ô 7¦ô 3Ç 5ö Castellano J J
7ß18 ®Kee©
Andina Del Sur
L 3 121 5 4 4§ 4¦ 4ô 5ô 6¦ Velazquez J R
5Ü18 ¦¦GP¦
Camila Princess
L b 3 119 9 7 6Ç 6Ç 6ô 7©ô 7©õ Saez L
15ß18 LCH¤
Armoricaine-GB
L 3 117 3 9 9 8¦ 8¨ 8ªô 8¬ö Guyon M H
13Ü18 ¬BtP¦
Spinning Top
L b 3 118 6 6 8ô 9 9 9 9 Villasana C
OFF AT 5:52 Start Good For All But ARMORICAINE (GB), ANDINA DEL SUR. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :26¦, :50©, 1:14§, 1:36, 1:48© ( :26.36, :50.95, 1:14.54, 1:36.17, 1:48.84 )
9 -LA SIGNARE-FR
14.60
5 -SIGNIFICANT FORM
2 -MIGHTY SCARLETT
$1 �EXACTA �9-5 � PAID� $20.20� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �9-5-2
� PAID� $40.50� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �9-5-2-8 � PAID� $27.90�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

4.70
2.70

6.30
0.80
7.70
4.80
8.10
19.60
23.90
49.50
102.50

3.70
2.40
4.20

B. f, (Apr), by Siyouni-Fr - La Teranga-Fr , by Beat Hollow-GB . Trainer Lynch Brian A. Bred by Moussa Mbacke (Fr).

LA SIGNARE (FR) established the front shortly after the start and showed the way under a firm hold three wide through the
first turn and into the backstretch, spurted away a bit given a notch midway, remained patiently handled into the far turn, had
SIGNIFICANT FORM advance and came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung three wide into upper stretch, dug in roused
under threat as SIGNIFICANT FORM just latched on to the outside a furlong from home, dug in and repelled that rival to prevail
safe on the wire. SIGNIFICANT FORM bobbled slightly at the start, recovered to tracked the pace three then two wide in closest
aim of the aforementioned foe, advanced through the latter portion of the turn coming under coaxing nearing the quarter pole,
swung five wide at that station, dug in under a drive and closed in to latch on the leader a furlong out, but was shaken off inside
that station and chased the winner home holding for the place honors. MIGHTY SCARLETT three then two wide in mid pack,
came under encouragement three furlongs from home, continued three wide at the head of the stretch, offered up a mild kick.
DADDY IS A LEGEND just off the pace four then three wide, tucked briefly to the two path half a mile from home before tipping
back three wide put to urging at the three-eighths, went six wide into upper stretch losing some position and bit of ground, ran on
to come again mildly for the last major share. ALTEA (FR) saved ground tracking from near the rear, remained patiently handled
until placed to coaxing with five-sixteenths remaining, cut the corner into upper stretch, bid up the rail to the eighth pole, before
being outfinished in the late going. ANDINA DEL SUR brushed the off side stall at the start, tracked the pace from the two path,
tucked inside at the half mile pole, came under coaxing five-sixteenths from home, spun just off the inside into upper stretch and
failed to quicken appreciably through the final furlong. CAMILA PRINCESS four then three wide in pursuit from mid pack, came
under coaxing three furlongs out, angled four to five wide at the quarter pole, made no headway in the stretch. ARMORICAINE
(GB) leapt at the start getting away last and conceding five lengths to the front, raced three then two wide through the opening
bend settling near the rear of the field three then two wide down the backstretch, came under coaxing seven-sixteenths from home
before being put to a drive midway on the far turn, angled five wide into upper stretch and made no impact. SPINNING TOP just off
the inside near the rear, tucked inside half a mile from home, got coaxed along at the three-eighths, continued just off the inside
into upper stretch and tired.
Owners- 1, Madaket Stables LLC Cambron Tim Cambron Anna and Bradley Thoroughbreds; 2, Seymour Brant Stephanie; 3, Coleman T
Doheny M Head of Plains Partners LLC and Long Lake Stable LLC; 4, Hill Jim and Susan; 5, Swift Thoroughbreds Inc Madaket Stables LLC
and Doheny Michael; 6, Don Alberto Stable; 7, Grupo Seven C Stable; 8, Wertheimer and Frere; 9, Imagine Racing
Trainers- 1, Lynch Brian A; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Brown Chad C; 4, Weaver George; 5, Brown Chad C; 6, Albertrani Thomas; 7, Gonzalez
Oscar M; 8, Ferland Christophe; 9, Green Troy
Scratched- Animosity ( 11May18 «GG ¦ )

$1 Pick Three (8-2-9) Paid $658.50 ; Pick Three Pool $73,595 .
$1 Grand Slam (3/5/6/8-3/4/8-2/5/8-9) Paid $320.50 ; Grand Slam Pool $33,550 .
$1 Daily Double (2-9) Paid $32.00 ; Daily Double Pool $89,087 .

